Please RSVP to the church office. A light luncheon will be served. Please let us know if you will attend.

For more information, visit https://www.lexingtonmlk.org.

---

**Possibility:** Open Call for Art. **January 20**

**POSSIBILITY:** Open Call for Art. **January 20**

**Please sign up at the piano during social hour, or online at the church website.**

**For more information, visit www.bit.ly/WhatWeChoose.**

---

The family of John Nickles invites all to the memorial service to honor and celebrate John’s life, held on Sunday, Jan 13, at 12:00pm in the sanctuary. Reception to follow in Parish Hall.

Rip Jackson will play Louis Marchand’s mediative “Récit de Nasard” (from American Spiritual “Turn Me Round,” with soloists Elizabeth Walsh and Austin Burns. Julia Jaffe will transcribe the famous the ultimate New Year’s rollicking night dedicated to Scotland’s beloved poet Robert Burns who first discovered and about the beautiful countryside, wild men like

---

**Play: Drama: “Voices on the Green”**

**January 13, 2019**

**Who:** Pastor Anne and the Possibilities Curating Team

**When:** Sunday, January 13, 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM

**(2) Possibility:** Drama: “Voices on the Green”

You are invited to join in one of the most important conversations in this time of our history. The Possibilities Curating Team is proud to host the first event in this year’s Possibility Series, a series of events focusing on the topic of ethics. This event will feature a reading and discussion of “What We Choose: A Course on Ethics” by Kathleen McTigue. The event will be held on Sunday, January 13, at 12:00 PM in the sanctuary. Please RSVP to the church office to attend.

---

**A Planet for the Children Initiative 2019**

**January 20**

**POSSIBILITY:** Open Call for Art. **January 20**

**Please sign up at the piano during social hour, or online at the church website.**

**For more information, visit www.bit.ly/WhatWeChoose.**

---

**POSSIBILITY: Open Call for Art. **January 20**

**Please sign up at the piano during social hour, or online at the church website.**

**For more information, visit www.bit.ly/WhatWeChoose.**